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The Supremacy blends modern design with timeless craftsmanship. Made 
for the man who notices differences and appreciates quality, The Supremacy 
features exotic leather bands, an engraved bezel, a domed sapphire crystal and 
date. The watch is driven by a Swiss automatic movement visible from the 
case’s back. All of which is packaged in a simple and refined design that makes 
The Supremacy a watch that lives up to its name.
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Equipped with a self-winding Swiss ETA movement, a stainless steel case that 
is water resistant to 100 meters, a domed sapphire crystal and a genuine leather 
band with stainless steel deployant clasp, The Supremacy will most certainly 
stand alone in your collection.
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The Supremacy is fitted with the Swiss ETA cailber 2824-2/Sellita SW-200. Energy 
for this self-winding mechanical movement is generated by an oscillating weight 
activated by the movements of your wrist.

Ever since the Huguenots found refuge in Geneva and incorporated into a watch   
guild in 1601, Switzerland has been know for it’s quality time pieces. This movement 
has been assembled, adorned, and adjusted by master watchmakers in Switzerland,    
the birthplace of luxury watches.

The care, history and skill employed by these master watchmakers in assembling the 
movement of your watch are a guarantee of its reliability, and accuracy provided you 
follow the guidelines for the correct care and maintenance.

Functions: Hours, minutes, sweeping seconds hand and date.
Winding:  Automatic or manual winding.
JeWels:  25
Autonomy:  38 hours
Frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour
rotor: Oscillating weight mounted on ball bearing:
HAirspring: Nivarox
Anti-sHock
system: Incabloc

movement
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crown detail

This automatic movement is fitted with hour, minute, sweeping seconds hand and a 
date function. The crown has 3 operating positions:

1 normAl position  (all the way, screwed in): 
This is the position that your watch should be in at all times it is being worn. 
That watch can be manually wound in this position.

2 dAte set position  (pulled out to second position):              
This is the position that allows you to adjust the date. Turn the crown counter-
clockwise to set the date.

3  time set position  (pulled out to third position):                                     
This is the position that stops the second hand and where you can set the time 
down to the nearest minute. Turn the crown clockwise to set the time.

WInDInG meCHAnISm
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detail oF caSe

Nixon guarantees the water-resistance of this watch to a rating of 100 Meters, 
however for longest lasting performance and durability of the leather strap, exposure 
to water should be avoided.

Before contacting any water it is critical that your crown is pushed in completely to 
ensure complete protection.

Please know that the water resistancy is attained using a series of seals which will 
deteriorate under normal conditions and reduce the water resistancy of your watch.

These seals should be checked by Nixon or a certified watch repair shop at least once 
every two years to ensure the rated water resistancy.

Avoid wearing your watch in saunas or hot tubs.

WAteR ReSIStAnCY
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The Supremacy is fitted with a genuine leather strap, custom stainless steel fasteners at 
the lugs and a solid stainless steel deployant clasp. For longest lasting performance and 
durability, exposure to water should be avoided.

GenUIne LeAtHeR StRAP
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If you need any service to your watch we strongly recommend that you send it back 
to Nixon or find an authorized jeweler that can help you with your maintenance. 
The individual serial number that is on the back of your watch is your proof of 
authenticity. Keep this number in a safe place and track all maintenance in the 
back of this book.

movement service  We recommend that you get the movement of your 
watch checked by a certified watch repair shop every 5 years to ensure it is working 
properly and keeping time.

seAl service  We recommend that you get the seals of your watch  
checked by a certified watch repair shop every 2 years to ensure its water    
resistance is maintained.

temperAture  Do not expose your watch to extreme temperature.       
(over 60°C/140°F under -10°C or 14°F)

Anti-sHock  Although The Supremacy has an Incabloc anti-shock system in 
the movement it is best to avoid large shocks.

cleAning  Rinse watch with soap and water after exposure to salt water or 
sand and dry with a soft cloth.

leAtHer  For longest lasting performance and durability, exposure to water 
should be avoided.

CARe AnD mAIntenAnCe
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No implied warranties, including the warranties of merchantability and fitness shall 
apply to this product for any period beyond the terms of this written warranty. 
Nixon is not liable, under any circumstances for any incidental damages sustained 
in connection with this product. Any recovery may not be greater than the purchase 
price paid for this product.

Some countries and states, however, do not allow the exclusion or limitation on how 
long an implied warranty lasts or allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or 
consequential damages, so the above limitations and exclusions may not apply to you. 
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which 
vary from country to country and state to state.

noRtH AmeRICA (888) 455-9200

eURoPe +33 (0) 558435917

This elite class watch covered by a lifetime limited warranty on defects in materials and 
workmanship. If our technical services determine that the defective part or problem 
is a result of manufacturing, your watch will be repaired free of charge. After the first 
two years from the date of purchase, the labor cost of any repair or replacement will 
be charged to you whether or not the part is covered by the warranty. To benefit from 
this limited warranty, you must present the certificate at the back of this book signed 
and dated by the store where you purchased the watch and proof that all maintenance 
has been kept up. This can be tracked in the back of this book as well and you need to 
receive a stamp, date and signature of all technicians that service your watch. 

tHis WArrAnty does not cover:

Damage resulting from impact, accidents, mishandling, or abuse (dents, crushing, 
knocks or impacts).

Loss of water resistance after 24 months without proper and 
documented maintenance.

nIXon LImIteD WARRAntY
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DAte: DAte:

LoCAtIon: LoCAtIon:

DeSCRIPtIon oF SeRvICe: DeSCRIPtIon oF SeRvICe:

SeRvICe GUARAnteeD UntIL DAte: SeRvICe GUARAnteeD UntIL DAte:

SeRvICe StAmP oR ContACt InFoRmAtIon: SeRvICe StAmP oR ContACt InFoRmAtIon:

1St SeRvICe ReCoRD 2nD SeRvICe ReCoRD
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DAte: DAte:

LoCAtIon: LoCAtIon:

DeSCRIPtIon oF SeRvICe: DeSCRIPtIon oF SeRvICe:

SeRvICe GUARAnteeD UntIL DAte: SeRvICe GUARAnteeD UntIL DAte:

SeRvICe StAmP oR ContACt InFoRmAtIon: SeRvICe StAmP oR ContACt InFoRmAtIon:

3RD SeRvICe ReCoRD 4tH SeRvICe ReCoRD
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DAte: DAte:

LoCAtIon: LoCAtIon:

DeSCRIPtIon oF SeRvICe: DeSCRIPtIon oF SeRvICe:

SeRvICe GUARAnteeD UntIL DAte: SeRvICe GUARAnteeD UntIL DAte:

SeRvICe StAmP oR ContACt InFoRmAtIon: SeRvICe StAmP oR ContACt InFoRmAtIon:

5tH SeRvICe ReCoRD 6tH SeRvICe ReCoRD
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PRooF oF PURCHASe

oWneR’S nAme:

SeRIAL nUmBeR:

DeALeR nAme:

DeALeR StAmP

DAte oF PURCHASe:

nixon.com


